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Grammar School Principal
Annapolis Christian Academy
Corpus Christi, Texas
annapolischristianacademy.com
Southern Teachers is assisting Annapolis Christian Academy as it seeks an experienced
educator and a dynamic leader who can maintain and build upon a culture of joyful excellence. The
Grammar School Principal will work with an experienced faculty and a close-knit executive team
that seeks to take a great school to an even greater level of serving students and families. He or she
must demonstrate expertise in team building and in supporting faculty innovation with curriculum
and pedagogy, and must enjoy working with Grammar School students, faculty, and parents.
The Principal has primary responsibility for the day-to-day management of academic and
extracurricular programs, including supervising faculty, overseeing student issues, interacting with
parents, communicating with all stakeholders, planning faculty in-service days, officiating
ceremonies, monitoring student and faculty morale, maintaining healthy student relationships,
monitoring spending within budgetary guidelines, interviewing and hiring faculty and staff, reviewing
curriculum, and overseeing the standardized testing program. Reporting directly to the Headmaster,
the Grammar School Principal serves on the executive team and is the Grammar School liaison to
the parent volunteer organization.
Candidates should be committed Christians and members in good standing of a local church
in substantive agreement with Annapolis’s statement of faith. They should be experienced
administrators with significant service in classical Christian school and knowledgeable commitment
to the classical Christian philosophy of education. They must have established records of excellent
teaching, strong leadership skills, creativity, and demonstrated expertise in curriculum and
instruction. Ideally, they will hold applicable advanced degrees and credentials.
Established in 1995, Annapolis Christian Academy is an ACCS-accredited, PK - 12, classical
Christian day school serving approximately 275 students in the beautiful coastal town of Corpus
Christi. Nestled on a historic, fifteen-acre campus, Annapolis boasts state-of-the-art facilities
including a 40,000-square-foot Grammar School classroom building featuring a full-size cafeteria,
commercial kitchen, and 2 large playgrounds; a 20,000-square-foot Chapel Sanctuary with a world
class pipe organ and stained glass windows; 10,000-square-foot School of Logic classroom building
with a student center and excellent science lab; an athletic complex featuring a 14,000-square-foot
competition gymnasium with locker rooms, strength and conditioning facility, and a 30,000-squarefoot Sports Quad; an Art Center featuring studios for painting, ceramics, dance, and theatre; and a
new School of Rhetoric under construction that will feature a student center, two science labs, a
computer science lab, and administrative offices. Over the last twenty-one years, Annapolis has
established itself as a national leader in the classical Christian school movement.
To apply, please complete the online Application to become a Southern Teachers
Candidate and submit a cover letter explaining your interest in and qualifications for this position,
which begins in July 2017.
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